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i-iooals.
8®"" Our price for announcing a candidate it

Jive dollars, cas/i in advance. Positively no an¬

nouncement will be inserted without the cash ac¬

companies thc same. Candidates and their friends
will take due notice and govern themselves accord-

Weather melting hot.
Hoad tho Sheriff sales in another column.
IllaiiK MeiiH just printed and for salo

at thisotlico, for tho cash.
Wo had refreshing (.howers of rain on

Sunday and Monday.
A second hand cooking stove, in gook repair,

for salo. Prico $10. Apply at Burns & Hayes*
store, Maiu street.
Ono dcuth by sunslroko in Charleston on

tho 8th instant.
Hon. A. Hurt, of Abbeville, passed through

town last week on his woy to tho mountains.

Preaching in the Baptist Church on Satur»
day and Sunday by tho pastor.

Preaching in tho Methodist Church on

Sunday and Sunday night.
Ho sure and attend tho club meetings on

Saturday and send good delegations to tho
County Convention on tito 20th.

QUERY: "Why will men smoko common

tobacco, when they can buy Marburg Brothers
Seal of North Carolina,' at tho same price?"
Judgo L. E. Blecklcy, of tito Supremo

Court of Georgia, tva« in town last week on

his way to his old home in Ruben.

W. W. Burloy, Esq.; of Seneca City, hue
placed upon our tablo tho Qnest specimon of
German millet that wo have seen tins season.

Tho head measures twelve indies in length.
Wo leora that Professor Moore, of Adger

College, delivered an address before tho "Head,
ing Club," at Seneca City, on Thursday night
last. Wo have heard tho address of Professer
Moore very highly spoken of.

Tho tomato is ono of tho most powerful
aperients, and in all affections of tho liver,
whero calomel is generally used, it is (ho most
effective and least harmful remedial agent known
to tho profession,

Died, tn Greenville, Texas, on ire 21st June,
1878, Margaret Vinctto, infant daughter of
Frank P. a:ul (! coi gio A. Alexander, at thc agc
'of three months and twenty days.

Loss powder was expended in the celebration
of the 4th of July than ever known before,
though many a baud of music, supplemented by
thc exercise of a numerous procession, "wasted
its sweet ness on thc desert air."

The officers of thc South Carolina ami O reen-

villo and Columbia Railroads have been served
with what is called a restraining order, ami also
notice of a motion lo appoint a receiver for said
roads, ami other relief, to bo beard before
Judgo Lund, in Ballimore, on the '1th of Septem¬
ber next.

Sylvester Weekley, Esq., wife and child.
and bis throo young daughters, Mary C., Ella
'C. and Annie M. Blecklcy, of Anderson,
passed ibrough our town on Wednesday on

'their wny to Clayton, Gu., to spend a few
?weeks with relative*.
A lotter rooontly received by M >'\. S. P.

Dendy announcos tho arrival in Now York of
Rev. John G. Law. Mr. Law made the pas¬
sage from Ireland to New York in eight days.
It is thought that ho will bo in Walhalla in
about ton days. Our people will gladly vud-
como thia man of Dud among us «gain.

Professors lilley and Strong will leave in n
. fow days on a canvassing tour to ect up the
endowment for Adger College. Their course
will bo through (he lower part of Oeonee, An-
dorson, Abbovillu and Laurens. Already Mr.
Riley has scoured §020 at bachelors' Retreat
and Fair Play. He hus also been promised
larger amounis at these places.
Mr. S. E, Maxwell has handed us an Irish

?potato composed of three largo potatoes eon-
hooted togcthor, frort) tho sides of which cloven
small potatoes project, making fourteen well
Bhapod potatoes connected after tho Siamcso
twin fashion. Tho duster is eight inches
long.

Notico of thc concort of tho musical class
of Prof. Evans will bo seen in another
'column. This entertainment is given lo assist
tito class lb making up tho salary for Prof.
Evans during tho time which ho bas been
giving instructions. Tho well known skill of
the professor and his class guarantees to all
who may attend a valuable compensation
for their limo and money thus spent.
Wo spent a fow days last week on Kcoweo

llivor. Tho crops in tho neighborhood of
Old Piokcns and on Koowcc Uiver and Cano
Crook aro very promising, especially tho
cotton crops. Corn looks woll, but wo have
soon bettor crops on corn of tho river, but tho
cotton iá larger, cleaner and botter fruited
than wo over saw it this season of thc year.
Thoro is also a largor aroa than usual planted.
Tho wheat crop gonorally has been a failure,
but tho oat crop is good. Fruit of all kinds
abounds, and tho yoar looks to a season of
plonty.

Mr. J. N. Rutherford has handed us n

cluster of tomatoes, five in number, attached
to astern four inches in length, which weigh
ono and three-fourths pounds. Thc control
tomato is very largo, weighing about ono

pound, and tho four around it making a

cluster roroly seen. Ho also handed us an

Irish potato, tho largest wo have seen this
SOP.son, weighing ono pound and three ounces.

Tdio Irish potato orop is tho finost grown for
years, but that of Mr. lt. is tho doest wo ovo'r
Saw, hoing smooth and of nu oblong shnpo.
Tho cornmcnoomonl cxeroiscs of tho colleges'-

Walo and female-at Duo Weat, last week, Wcro
all that tho friends of these institutions could
Wish for. Tho nltondanoo was largo, tho wcathor
Ano and everything tonded to moko tho occasion
Ono of onjoymont and sodality. Tho program-
mo of the malo collogo wits nn attractive one,
the young mou in nil (ho dosses acquitting
themselves with honor and distinction. There

I

wore somo ton or twelve graduutod iu Erskine
Collcgo tills year. Qen. M. C. lintier dcdiVcrod
tho anniversary oration, which was a finished
and scholarly production. The exercises of tho
Fournie Collogo wcro fully up to tlioso of tho
male eollogo. Thin institution sends forth eleven
grnduatos this year. An entertainment on

Thursday night, nt tho female collcgo building,
concluded tho commencements of tho two col¬
leges. lt was tho occasion for a general ming¬
ling of students, malo and female, professors
and tcaolicrs, roporlors and tho pooplo generally,
tt must have been participated in lo be appre¬
ciated, ns words would fail to picture il. Wo
regret our inability lo bo prcsoul at tho begin¬
ning of Ibo exercises of these two old and
popular institutions of learning, so that wo

might huvo been able to uhrouiclu somewhat in
detail what was said ami dono by each of Ibo
participants in thc two colleges. There buiug,
however, a full corps of newspaper reporters
from tho first, there is no danger of these in¬
stitutions suffering from a waul of publicity.
Tn fact, tho leading daily papers of tho Slate
have already given lo tho public through their
columns a full and complete account of thc pro¬
ceedings, and tho Abbeville papers aro yet to
hear from. In concluding this short aud im¬
perfect notice of ibo Due West Colleges, we do-
siro lo return our warmest thanks to Mr. Calvin
Prcsslcy for the kiudnuss and attention shown
us on our brief visit. Wo desire also lo return
our thanks to tho Hcmphills, of tho Abbeville
Medium, for their interest in our welfare at tho
entertainment on Thursday night. May their
shallows never grew less.

OAKWA YLOCALS

JULY 6th, 1878.
Fodder scarce.
Corn looks well.
Old corn plenty.
Cotton is vory fine.
Peaches oro ripening.
Tho pcoplo peaceable.
Vegetables in abundance.
Thc farmers ure getting dono plowing.
Times good, with tho exception of tho

scarcity of money.
''Nubbin Bulge" is needing rniu. Somo

prospect of it to dny.
Hov. 0. A. Darby, P. IS., preachod two of

his best sermons at Doa vordem Church on

Saturday and Sunday, the 29th and 30lh ult.,
to a largo and appreciative congregation.
The next quarterly meeting is lo be held at
Center Church.
Tho County Lodge of Oood Templars is to

bc held with O.ikway Lodgo at New Bethel
School House, on thc 21th day of this month.
Speeches aro to bo delivered hy ltovs. Hays
and Holder and other persons. Tho public
are specially invited to bo prosont and hear
tho speaking and bruig their baskets of good
things to satisfy tho ¡oner mon. Tho lodges
of tho County will send delegates to represent
them-one for every ten members. Thc
lodgo exercises will commence nt 9 A. M.
'Ibo publio spooking nt ll A. Mi Como on
and let us try to enhonoo tho common tem-
pcrnnoo causo against thc evils of drunken¬
ness and inebriation. 0. C.

TOWNS VILLE LOCALS.

Jbtv 5, '.878.
It is ho easy matter, just nt this juncture,

to j-ct up a local communication of even more

ordinary interest. Times nro dull in thc
extreme and diversions from the monotonous¬
ness of this rural haunt have gotten to bc
raro occurrences. But tho pooplo havo many
things to bo especially thankful for. Thc
crops of cotton and corn givo groat promise,
tho health of tho entire community was never

hotter, and withal there is less frequency in
tho practico of tho leading vices, such as

whiskey drinking, &o-, than formerly. There
aro no whiskey shops nearer this plaoo than
those ut points along the railroads; but tho
mischief that was formerly wrought to thc
community grew from tho frequent appear¬
ance nf mountain wbiskoy wagons. Up lc
within a year back theso "traveling bar¬
rooms" infested this locality moro perhaps
than any other section, und tho deleterious
effects consequent wore almost incalculable
But hy tho interposition of law as well as by
tho stern fiat of tho Citizens this nuisance is
almost wholly removed.
A rousing pic nie, to bo given hero Borne

lime soon, iy now spoken of. Addresses from
a number of accomplished speakers, political
and otherwise, will form a part of tho pro«
gramme, and ns tho ladies hoad tho project it
will surely bo successful. When tho arrange¬
ments aro fully developed, I will apprize you,
It is very probable that Walhalla will bc
called upon for a quota of spenkors on thal
occasion. U. NOIIU.

SKNKUA Cm-, July 2, 1878.
DKAR COURIBR! Tho excellent schcol, con¬

ducted by Professor Carlisle and his accom¬

plished assistant, Mrs. Young, closed ils first
session on Friday last, with n highly creditable
examination to teachers and students, dining
tho day, and with speeches, charades, &0" dur¬
ing tho evening, which were attended by a

largo and appreciative audience. Where nil
acquitted themselves so well it would bo invidi¬
ous to discriminate, but I hopo ono who has n
weakness for tho softer sex will bo excused for
acknowledging Hint his sweet young friend who
so beautifully rendered "Cindorillu," oontributod
much, very much to rolieving him of n fit of tho
blues and onco moro reflect mg the sunshino into
his heart. May Cod bless thom and may their
futuro bo as bright as wcro (hoir beautiful faocs
on that occasion. Wo supposo Professor Carlisle
will resumo tho good work which ho has been
doing, nftot a few weeks vacation. B. P. y.

Tun SUFFKIIKKS BAT.M.-Tho abovo named
remedy is offered to tho public after having been
thoroughly tented in n groat number of oases,both in privnto and domestic practico, and byseveral eminent physicians. Ks efficacy in
ofYording roliof from pain in boils, oarbunclos,bites and stings of insects has boen all thal
could reasonably bo expected from a remedial
agent. It has effected moro cures in nil of tho
abovo named diseases than anything that lins
ever been offered to tho public.
Prepared by T. S. Iliad ti eld, LaO range, Qa.

For salo by lt. E; Norman «Sc Uro'., nml nil Drug¬gists.
An ni;vu.CR'S DKI.EOATION.-Tho CountyDemocratic Convention ol' Abbeville mot on

Monday, roprosonting precinct clubs number¬
ing ovor three thousand voters. Tho follow¬
ing delegates were elected to tho State and
Congressional Conventions:

Stato Convention Delegate)-S. McGowan,J. C. Maxwoll, J. M. Latimor, Sr., J. S.
Cothran, 1). W. Aiken, William Hood.

Congressional Convention Dologatos--Dr,
J. D. Neel. A. M. Aiken, M. h. Bonham, Jr./
Capt, L. W. Whit©, Gon. P. II. Bradley, W.D. Mars. \

The Best Family
The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily lear

more work with less labor than any other
application.

AGENTS
J. S UOYEY Manager,

W ilKNKYKU AND WII..UKVKK diseases of n

choleraic type prevail, or (herc is cause lo ap¬
prehend n visit from them, thc system should bo
toned, regulated nod reinforced by ii oourso of
Hosteller's Slomnoli Hilters. Perfect digestion
and a regular habit of body uro tho best safe¬
guards against such maladies, and both ure
secured by this inestimable tonio and alterativo.
Tho Hitters arc -also extremely serviceable in
remedying such disorders. If promptly taken
in bilious eolio, diarrhea.! and cholera morbus,
thc disease is usually Frustrated. In diarrhoea
cases, it is only necessary to rcstoro tho tono of
thc rolaxcd bowels, and lilli is ono of thc specific
effects of (his medicino. Wind on tho stomach,
heartburn, biliousness, nansen, hcudncho and
other symptoms of disturbance in thc gastric
and hepatic regions are also speedily relieved by
this excellent remedy. A3 a family medicine it
is invnluablo, sinco it promptly and completely
remedies those ailments which arc of most fre¬
quent occurrence.

There is no longer any doubt that tho
grain orop this year will bo tho largest ever
harvested in tho United States. Kansas
will bo tho banner Slate, nod it is stated
on authority of careful and competent
observers that fully 45,000,000 bushels of
wheat Will conic to market from that Stute
alone.

-m*

Mothers, slay at homo, and euro your child
willi Dr. Mollet l's Tcothiua (Teething Powders.)
Tccthimi regúlales Ibo bowels and makes teeth¬
ing easy, enies cholcra-inlantutn and tho sum¬

mer complaints of children; licals eruptions and
sores; removes and prevents thc formation of
worms. No medicine ever received such enthu¬
siastic commendation from thoso who have used
it. P.. E. Norman & Uro. and all druggists
keep it.

NEW YORK, July 8.-A special from
Paris stotcs thot tho explosion yesterday in
thc petroleum factory ot Lyons, caused thc
death of thirty persons.

ATIIKNS, GU., October 22, 1877.
DK.UI Silt: Last night I called al Ibo Drug

Store, Ur. King's old stund, and bought a bolllo
of '"Worm Oil," mid gave it to my littlo boy as

directed. This morning ho passed 31 worms.
I had previously tried other worm medicines.

W, A. HAIN.
For sale by R. E. Norman & Uro.

Tho people of Georgia hnvo just voted on

tho questiou of "PoooV or "No Penco."
The "Fenco" party have carried thc day by
a largo majority.
HOMR RNUOUSKMKNT!-For (ho benefit of tho

parO'dtS and children of our community, wc

copy thc following from (he Columbus ((la.)
EHtjilircr-Sun of June 30th, ami advise all
mothers lo usc Tecihino:

ANOTIIKU Coi.ú.Mriüs BNTKRPRISR.-Wo arc
glad to seo tho press in Ibis Stale ami many
other parts of tho country speaking in such
complimentary terms of Ur. Modetl's Teothina
(Teething Powders), for wc hore regard it as n

very meritorious preparation, and put ¡1 down ns
another of thc successful enterprises indicative
of tho brain and energy of our people. Ur. C.
J. Modelt, tho proprietor, is a graduate of
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa!,
was a Major in tho Confederate service, and
sinco ibo war has been one of our lending
druggists and prescriptionists. Ho has to thc
fullest extent (he esteem an confidenco of our
people, among whom bo was raised, and wc
can assuro (ho public that his Tee!h inu (Teeth¬
ing Powders) is no humbug, bul (ho greatest
blessing yet given to mothers. It is used herc
by thoso in this odico nnd other lending citizens
having small children, and is endorsed and
recommended by all.

ACCIDKNT ON TUR GllKKXVILI.K AND COLUMBIA
KAU.HOAD.-Tho engine of tho down passenger
train, says tho Columbia Register of tho 7th,
ran off tho track .Saturday morning, three miles
nbovo Holton. Tho baggage car and one pas¬
senger coaoh were dragged along after tho
engine. Engineer J. M, Sciglcr had a foot and
ankle badly crushed, Conductor Isaacs had a
gush out in his head, and tho baggage master
was considerably bruised, but, so far ns heard
from, Hiero was no other dnmago to limb or life.

AN UNDKNUUI.R TRUTH,-You dosorvo to
suffer, nnd if you lend a miserable, unsittis«
factory lifo in this beautiful world, it is
entirely your own fault and there is only ono
excuse for you-your unreasonable prejudiceand skepticism, which has killed thousands.
Personal knowlcdgo nnd oominon sonsc
ronsoning will show you that Creon's AugustElowor will euro you of Liver Complaint, or
Dyspepsia, with nil its miserable effects, such
ns sick headache, palpitation nt tho heart,
sour 8tomaollO, habitual costiveness, diz/.inoss
of tho bond, nervous prostration, low spirits,ico. Its sales now reach ovùry town on tho
Wosto'rn Continent and not a druggist but
will toll you of its wonderful cures. You can
buy a sample Bottlo for 10 OontS. TUreo
dosos will rcliove you.

Tho Organ War. -A IOO I.b. Solid
Shot.

If any man insults your common sonso by
offering a first-class 0 Stop Organ for $06,
"Shoot him on tho spot." All necessity for
buying such inferior Organs is forovor dono
away with. $100 cash, or sj BO on easy
terms, now buys a magnificent Mason «V
Hamlin Parlor or Church Organ
with Pona SKTS Kv.rns and TKN STOVS, In Ele¬
gant Now Stylo Caso with II.MIMINATKD PANKI.S.
Handsomest Style of Cn'so ever produced. §pc-
Oial Offer to introduce this new Stylo. Sont
on trial. Guaranteed for n lifo (imo. Honlod
until paid for. Other now styles just out.
Illustrated catalogues free. Address 1..IJD-
DKN «V BATES, Savannah, On., Manu
faoturer's Wholesale Agents for the South. 82*4t

Buy only the
w NEW

jr AMERICAN
'\y~t Only 8ewing Machine

wiucu ii AO A

"SMHÎ^I lt HÍ'3 SCLF SCTTINS Noodle
^w'Vffll^wi^ ^cvcr Er°at8 tho Thread.

Sraiii^isH Novor Ghi^s Stitches.
Hjgpf$ft*' Is tho Lightest Bunning,

The Simplest, the Mott Dur¬
able, and in Every Respect

Sewing Machine!
ned does not got out of ordorand will do
machine. Illustrated CirculaTMurnished on

WANTED.
64 N. Charlea Street, Baltimore, Md.

DESPONDENCE*. -Tho moi<t poiiluiis hour of
a person's life is when ho is tempted to de-
spond. Thc mun wiro loses his courngo loses
all; there is no moro hope of him than of a
dead mun; but it matters not how poor ho moy
bo, how much pushed by ciroumstnnecs, how
much deserted by friend.'), how m »uh lost to
thc world, if ho only keeps bis oourage, holds
up his hom), works on with his hands, und
with unconquerable will determines to be and
do whet becomes (t mun. all will he well,
lt is nothing outside of bim that kills, but
what is within that mnkes or unmakes.

Tho railroads of the United States have
in usc 3,500,000 car wheels. Those on fast,
passenger trains nrc renewed every ten
month!"; but freight cars u-o thc same
wheels sometimes ten years. Tho overagelife of a wheel is 50,000 miles, and st that
rate it takes 700,000 a venr ut a cost, less
thc old wheels, of $¡1,000,000.

WALHALLA PRICES CURRENT.

COKRECTED WBBKIiV

AlMM.ES-Dried, per pound 2@3BuTTRR-Por pound 8(VA12£
BEESWAX-Per pound 20
BfiBF-Per pound 2@5BACON--Dry salt shoulders

V " C. lt. Sides G'l(o>SS C. hams, canvassed ll -12
CAt.ico-Per yard ,5($GtCOFFEE-Rio per pound lb|(rt)20

" -Laguyra, per pound 3(<$35" -Java, per pound 30
CANDLES-Adamantine, per set Iii ¡j

" -Sperm, per pound .30
CHICKENS AND FOWLS, per head 10(«)18
COTTON-Per pound 0{(«)10

" -Yarn, per bunch 82}($1.00Corren AS Pe»' pound 8
DUCKS-Per head 20
F.uos, per dozen 7A8
l''i.oüu, per sack, (98 pounds.) 250@3.00FEATHERS-Geese, per pound 40

" -Mixed por pound 30
QR.MN-Corn, per bushel, .r)0(a;G0

- Rye. per bushel 150(^75-Oats, red, per bushel
OBESE-Per hoad 30(<á3ó
lloNRY, per pound 8(íí>l0
HIDES-Dry, per pound 10
" -Oreen, per pound 4@5INDICO-Spanish Float, per pound 1,50
" -Carolina, per pound 1,25

IKON- English relined, per pound 3.1'@3J" -S weed, per pound 7Yrt)8" -Band, per pound > 5(«)7" -Hoop, per pound I2(th\i
Fotwaro, per pound .G(mLQ

LARD, pot-pound 10(^11Li ME, per barrel ,2.25
LUMBER, por thousand foci Í0.00
LEAD, per pound 10
.MOLASSES, per gallon 33@75MAPPER, per pound 30(<<)10N'AI LS, per keg 3 50
ONIONS, per bushel
On«, kerosene, por gallon 30@40POTATORS-irish, per bushel
BICK, per pound 0((?>IO
SALT-Liverpool, por sack 1.25
J StliRTiNd, wholesale f>¡I " retail. bj
:} " wholesale 5
:] " retail 64-4 SHEETING, wholesale 03
" " retail 10

«S'iiOT, per pound 10
SPIRITS TURPENTINE, ncr gallon 30(<i)1.00SOAP, por nouna 8(/i)10SUGARS-Crushed, per pound 12J

-A White, por pound lO^l 1
-Brown, per pound 0AI0
-Extra C. per pound 10

STAUCH, white and blue, per pound (».](</) 10
SODA, per pound HA IO
TOBACCO, per pound f*0(ÄI.95

" per pound, sutoking tX)(//)1.02TALLOW, per pound 8
TURKEYS, por head 50@G5TEAS-tl un Powder, per pound 1.00

Hyson, tireen, per pound 75@1.00
Young Hyson, Black, por lb 7¡>

W )Oi" washed, per pound 25

JOHN KAUFMANN,
LUMBERMAN, ALE, PORTER

-ANO-

?Walhalla,, S. O.

Estimates on Buildings furnished. Orders
solicited.

July J, 1878 83-.1mo

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
©OOMli DOMINIW«

IN TH Fi COURT OF PROBATE.
Sarah Dodd nod Henry Dodd, Administrators,

vs. Dennis Dodd unit others-Complaint to
sell real cstato to pay debts, &o.

UND lilt dooroo of (he Court in Ibis enso, tho
creditors Af Janies Dodd, deceased, uro re¬

quested to como in and provo their claims
Sgatildt his estate, on or before tho first day of
August next, or bo barred. ,RIOBARD LKWIS,,Judge of Probnto.
July 4, 1878. Ö3-U

BATHS, BATHS!
'pill! undersigned Kns fit'to J up an elegantI BATIl-IIOIJSI?,' near tho Browny.Fiftcon cents per bath. Towels, Soap, &o.,furnished. Respectfully,

JOHN KAUFMANN.
July 4, 1878 88-8mo'

LÂDIES'STÛRÊ
WK TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUN«

CING TO OUR PATRONS ANO
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY THAT OUR
WELL SELECTED STOCK OE

Which huvo booti bought exclusively in North¬
ern marketa dre arriving daily und will soon
ho cumulóle in nil departments.
Our stork of lt ll Y ?iOOI>£, (one or our

sp.iciultk'p,) jot h Foreign and Domestic, can¬
not he excelled in tho up country.
To our Fr¿ends, tho Ladies:
Wo would spcoially call your attention to a

!o.v now : nd bountiful articles in Dry Goods,
Nol'o M and Fanny Goods, such ns Dross
Linau*, hlogart Patterns of Prints, Swiss,
Striped und Jnconot Muslins, Cambric, Do¬
mestic nod India Long Clothe, Buchings,
Rutiles, Linen Collars nnd Cuffs, Gloves,
Hosiery (nil kinds) Jaconet, Pique nnd Lnco
Edgings and Inscrtings.
Wolune u most beautiful assortment of
I,aches' trimmed and untrimmed lints and

lint Trimmings.
Our stock of CSBNTS' FURNISHING

GOODS is also complete, consisting in part
of Clothing Cnssimcrcs nnd Cottonados, lints,
Collars nnd Cuffs, Crnvuts and Silk Tics,
Suspenders, Half Hoso, &o.
Wc have n beautiful assortment of tho well

known Winchester Lndios' and Children's
Shoes nod Gaiters. Also, a complete stock of
other brands both cheap nnd good.

Other departments besides tho nbovo named
aro and will bo kept full.
To make room for our Spring Stock, wo will

sell Blankets, Shawls and Gents' Winter
Clothing AT COST FOR CASH.

_With tho full assurance that wo dab pienso
all who may examino our goods, wo remain,

Bcsnectfullyj

G. L. REID& GO.
April ll, 1878 21-

-o:o-

UP WITH THE TIMES!
Paris Exposition Build¬

ings in Flames.
THF ATTENTION OF EVKRtfODY

would be directed to thc above startling
announcement, if true, and still it is very
true that we arc selling

SHOES
Foi lcjs than any house in thc up country.
A real good, whole stock BROGAN foi
only 81.00.

Another case of

PRINTS
Just received and selling from 5 to 61 cents

per yard for standard brands. *

» I* bs.' $taii<lai*<l '«À» Sugar
for $i.oo.

J. E. HENDRIX & SON.
May 50, 1878 28-

1L1UÏBIËMÂM
RESPECTFULLY INVITES YOU TO

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS LARGE
AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
SHOES,

HATS,
CLOTHING, &G.
All ol' which will hv sold

al bottom prices, to suit thc
times*

A Large Stock of

CHOICE GROCERIES
A L WA YS ON HA NJ), LOW FOR CASU

tStfr NO TROUBLE to SHOW GOODS
GIVE ME A CALL.

H. I). A. BIEMANN.
June?, 1878 20.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
Sitlon's Mills

4 RU now in thorough repair, and wc arc pro-}\ pared to wait on customers. The Mills arc
ia charge of

C3K 3\r. C5otl*.:r«vxx,
an oNperionced and rel utile miller, who will bf
glnd to seo any mid all of our former customers,
Tho mills ntftko the very host of FLOUR and
largo turn out from (ho grain. Persons havingwheat to grind will do well to givo us a trinl.

¡sf id ion guaranteed. Tho reputation 0t
these mills arc woll known in the m ark ut. Any
one. having wheal to grind for tho market will
find sacks for salo nt tho mills nt cost. Tho
mills aro about fivo miles from Soncoa City and
about fifteen miles from Walbnlla, on Connoross
Creek. May .10, 1878 28-

C^V?2.r.Ö! «vor loi ÎKtAsÎNovpÎSîîfk Jj» At liWM»i Bo,Bm>plyOo.MMhvlH«.Tipn

tUBi Qplnm K.i|n|J..to \v. n. Squire,V&M BWIII W»rltln«t*D, Orceao Co., In*.

PRESCRIPTION FE'
Fortho m>eoily Once of nominal M eiO;iH*<r lx>.Manhood ROO All disorder* broniiht on'by indi,orntlon or oxees*. Any DI UKKISI yus tho Innredienta. A«t<1r<*i, I»r. tV. J-l^il)g.;.«« .V «NuISO W««t Wi*«» «lv*<<t, lt'?,GininiI. O.

MUST BE SOLD
INTENDING to chango businoss, wo aro

determined to roll tho «took of gooda now
n bund.in the shortest timo posible. To do
is wo nro daily offering our full nnd sooson-
bio

STOCK OF GOODS
At prices that defy competition.

Givo. us a call, examine our goods and
prioos and you will purchase. ,

Wo havo just received a oaso of

SPRING CALICOES,
Dost qualities, and neat patterns at G cents a
yard. , . ¡

Hnmb.urg Edging«, Ilibbnns, Laces, arjd
nncy Goods generally UËLOW COST.
Hamburg Edgings from 5 cents up.
Canton Flannel, 10 cot)to.

Woollon Flannblc, 15 (touts up!
Pants Goods of till kinds at an imwooao

ac ri i i co.. ...

Best Green Teas, 70 conts.

FLORIDATROUT
n ono half barrels, cheaper and bettor than

bacon.

J.H. 8LIG11$ ÄCWV
Mar. 28, 1878
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NEW

OvorVorner & Stribling's StoiW
I WILL REMAIN ONLY TWO WEEKS IN1 WALHALLA.
Tersóos wishing pictures will call immedi¬

ately. Old pictures copied and enlarged.'
«J. .A». WRE'k.

Juno 27, 1878, 32-2t

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
IN Tugaloo Township, (School District No. 3.)for this scholastic year, aro dosed from this
date. School fund consumed. .Tune 29, 1878.

M. B. DENDY,
School Commissioner Oconcc oounly.

July 4, 1878 88-3t

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF Ot ONNE.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Qcorgo P. Cobb, Plaintiff, against A. II.
Ramsay, Defendant-SUMMONS.

To thc Defendant, A. H. Ramsay:
YOU aro hcroby summoned and required

to answer tho complaint in this action,,
whioh is filed in thc ofñco of the .Clerk of
tho Court of Common Picas for said County,
and to sorvo a copy of your answer to tho
said complaint on the subscribers at their
offioo on tho publio square in Walhalla, S.
C., within twenty days aftor tho sorvtoo
hereof, cxolusivoof tho day of* 6Uoh sorvioo;and if you fail to answor tho complaint
within tho timo aforesaid, tho Plaintiff io
this notion will apply lo tho Court for judg¬
ment against you for tho sum of fifty dollars
with interest thereon at tho rato of ono per
cont, por month'. from 22d of Fobruory,1877, and coate.pf this ootion.

NORTON à STRIPLING,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.Walhalla, S. C., July 3, 1878.

J. W. STRIPLING, 0. 0. 1*. j ïTsl j
To A. IL Ramsay^ Defendant in this

action:
^ _

T/rfcK NOTICE THAT tho complaintotid summons, of willoh tho abovo isa copy,
were filed in tho ofllco of tho Olork of tho
Clerk of tho Court of .Common Pleas for
Ooonee County on the 3d day of July, 1878.

NORTON «fe STRlßLING,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

July 4,1878. 88..6t


